Www.DreamWeaverPhotos.com Jamie@dreamweaverphotos.com
C: 912.484.7990

Meet me
Hello! I’m Jamie.
I know all the secret spots around Savannah .
I am known for wearing a ―playlist‖ on my
wrist so I can make sure I never miss a shot
and I keep your timeline on me at all times so
YOU never miss the party! I’m fun, quick,
knowledgeable, and have lots of wonderful
reviews. I love to talk about your wedding.

I will do anything
to get the perfect
shot.

The Forsyth Package $3,500 (most popular)
7 hours with primary photographer


4 hours with 2nd photographer



Link to all edited images of wedding



High resolution downloads



Engagement session w/ edited high resolution

photos & link to download**


Photo guest book (your engagement session made
into a fun book for your guests to sign & leave advice)**

**Engagement session & book can be traded towards a
photo booth or wedding album

Build-Your-Own Package $2,500
6 hours of coverage
2 hours w/ 2nd photographer
Beautifully edited photos on a link to download

Photo Booth & Albums
$250/hour
add memory book for $100
(Can be booked separately from
photography)
3 hour min on Saturday


Unlimited photos






Attendant
Graphics

Photo to Phone
Link to all photos

Wedding Albums
Flush mounted photos in a beautiful,
high quality leather (or faux leather) bound album.
$1,100—32 page black leather storybook album
$1,500—40 page Metallic album

3 Reasons to invest in a wedding album
1. It’s your Legacy
2. Technology is changing quickly
3. Show the results of months of planning

Thank You
Hiring a photographer for your
wedding is a HUGE deal. I take it
very seriously.
You have been planning and getting
excited about the details for many
months—sometimes years - and
through our photos, you will relive
the day you married your best
friend.
You are putting trust in a photographer who knows all the beautiful
places and when the light is right.
You are depending on us to create a detailed
timeline including family photos so nothing
gets missed.
I bet you never thought that you are hiring
an advisor, a friend, and someone who will be
assertive and also kind and patient.
Don’t take my word for it. Look at our reviews
from real couples who still consider us
friends.
Thank you for your consideration,
Jamie Weaver –Dream Weaver Photos

